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CAMPUS CLUB NEWS

Club of The Month

Home Economics, The Young 
Nov. Feature Woman's

The Gardner-Webb Home Eco- A u X l l i a T V  
nomics Club met Thursday, Octo- ,
ber 9', 1952. The officers elected for The Young Woman’s Auxiliary 
the year are President, Janet Eng- is a part of the Woman’s Mission- 
land, Marion, N. C.; Vice-president, Union. It is an organization of

Here and There
By Rovilla Myers 

“Now then we are ambassadors for Christ.” (2 Cor. 5:20a) 
We, as Christian young people here on this campus are 

Ambassadors for Christ; for we are working for the build
ing of His Kingdom.

inciny groups of our students have gone out in the name 
of the Lord, conducting youth revxvalj, taking part in as- 
sociational meetings, dedication services, and visiting schools. 
They have preached the word of God, given testimony, led 
the singing, played musical instruments, and sung m these 
services.

Mr. Fisher is the head of our International Relations De
partment here a t Gardner-Webb, and through his leadership 
the various programs are planned, with the exception of the 
youth revivals, which are under the direction of our Dean of 
Women, Miss Starnes. wp are flwaiHnp- thi.,

Highlighting the fall season are ® f 
the associational meetings. Thus far f-gSug

RnJp Hamrirk ^ine Woody, Joan Rogers, Jean Me-

su e Suggs. Paula Howard, Joyce ™  „’e ^ L augh ter  D o r S  B i S ’

prx?="¥5n SSI S  BJE:i ir.
A Jr .ln  U ttK John, Glen H .n ,o n  ”  i X r  “  » m S  ? S -

O m  n n f  week end youth re.1 ,.1 , P«“ . “  “ »
held on October 18 and

3 the pastor.
Geraldine Woodie, Valdese, N. C.; young unmarried women between
Secretary and Treasurer, Ruth Sec- the ages of 16 and 25. The Y. W. A. „  Gradv Pletche
rest, Drexel, N. C.; Reporter, Lois on our campus meets twice a month: The church was filled
Goodman, West Jefferson, N. C.; one general meeting and one circle and some 30 people
and Advisor, Mrs. Max Sink, Shelby, resn’onse to the invitation
N. C. A program committee was ap- The officers of our Y. W. A. are fgjj were conversions. Per-
pointed, consisting of Merry Hardi- President, Billie Sue Richardson;  ̂ Huffstetler delivered the mes- 
son, Rachel Cloer, Rovella Myers, ^ioe - President, Janice Wellmon;  ̂ 'pnm Bouvendor led the
and Janice Pigford, with Geraldine singiAg. Others taking part in the
woodie serving as ^chairman. The gram^  ̂ Chairm^̂ ^̂ ^

Thus, we have given you the out- 
ducted in the Buffalo Baptist highlights of the religious
Church in Kershaw, S. C., where ’relationships of our campus. It is 

ur desire to better acquaint you 
'-th such activities and to urge you 
5 be loyal, friendly and Christ-like 

Ambassadors everywhere you go and 
everything you do.

LR.C. Briefs
outstanding cOne of the rChairman, Joyce Hamrick; Others taking part i:

next meeting, "which will be open S^wum  I n d '  N ^ o S  Ttae^t’ The ganizations on campus Is the Inter-
to new members, is scheduled for Wiignt, and Publicity Cnau’man, waq nnder the dirertion of national Relations Club. The aim of
November 6. Planned for our next Janice Pigford The Circle Leaders “ 3̂̂ ^f^rTeg this club is to better acquaint col-
program is a silver and crystal dis- Janet England, Joy Lynn Bell, other Ambassadors on our cam- le^e students with international and

- ' ”  ■ ■ •   T..,. members of our col- world affairs. It serves also as a
lege choir, which is under the di-

; Janice Pigford. The Circle Leaders 
<» Janet England, Joy Lynn Bell, ‘

p larfrom 'H am iiik ’rTew^^^^  ̂ Virginia Huggins, Lois Goodman,
in Shelby. and Rovilla Myers.

The club president. Miss Janet t°hr'^vSt°of*'Mi^ Mari^ Ep- - iviumoc
England and the advisor, Mrs. Max j P  contributed to Christ'
Sink attended the, American Home iT 'm a '^ T h e ln f  proclaiming ' 'OiiiK . a u u e i i u e u  m e  j i u i i i c  ^ r i v ^ i ^ . . _ _ _ _ _ __  u y  u r u u i a , m i i i i g  x i i s  i i i cb b fc tg c  i i i  s u i i g .  -- - - - - - - - - - -
Economics Association College Club ^  ®. ®P'®y gave many helpful sug- ggj.yi(.gs which they rendered tends a welcome to all those who 

_ .    , , sestinns on how to carry nn a . , , ^ ur^ r̂^Ŷ inrr r,

rectlon of Mr. Morrisett. They have liamentary procedure, of which the 
~  imission club also sponsors a class taught by

in song. Professor Troutman. The club (
iucuiiuiiiius Assuuiauiuxi ouiiege i.yiuu "
Department, Province III Workshop ®
at A. S. T. C. at Boone, N. C. on w. A.
October 17 and 18. North Carolina t j  -i .

3 host to the other members of J j e a C i e r S r l i p

took place, 
: the dif- 
iresidential

‘ special numbers were Gainsville, are interested in becoming a
Camp Creek Baptist Church, Latti- ber. Membership is obtained merely
more, and the Sandy Run Assccia- by attending the weekly meeting on
tional Meeting, as well as in the re- Wednesday evening at four o’clock

the Province which are South Caro- vival services here on our campus, in the Student’s Activity Room of
lina, Georgia and Tennessee. The O U T ! C l  1 Only two groups of students have the O. Max Gardner Building,
theme for the Workshop was “Train- iaxx' - j.x visited the schools to date, but the The newly elected program com
ing for Life.” About sixty-five dele- Several weeks ago parliamentary year has just begun and we will mittee, consisting of David Mc- 
gates attended and enjoyed a very procedure classes were begun here visit many others. The schools which Hamm, Charles Sherer, and Merry 
interesting program presented by on the campus by Prof. Troutman, have been visited were Ti’yon and Hardison, started things off in a 
speakers in the various fields of under the co-sponsorship of both Lake Lure High Schools. These visits big way with a mock election, 
home economics. Some of the fields the Student Government Associa- were under the direction of Mrs. Before the voting
open to home economics majors are: tion and the International Rela- sink and Mr Fisher. Students par- eight students presented
teaching, dietetics, food and clothing tions Club. ticipating in these visits were: Gwyn ferent views of the p
research, textiles, and journalism. Response was slight at first, but Wright, Ruth Roberts, Don Moore, nominees. Those taking part in the 
Our delegates met the North Caro- as the meetings continued the class and Don Bynum who went to Tryon, discussion were: Keith Snyder,
lina officers. The North Carolina grew until now there are approxi- and Ernie Diaz, Jean McSwain, Paul Sarah Kincaid, Sue Vance, Bobby 
Workshop will be held March 17, mately twenty participants. Thomas, and Sally Thompson who Bray, Janet England, Dorothy Brid-
1953 at E. C. T. C. On October 21, the group decided went to Lake Lure. ges, Merry Hardison, and Charles

The Home Economics Department to set Tuesday afternoon from 1:15 Last, but not least in our vision, Sherer. Although the count was close, 
under the supervision of Mrs. Max to 1:55 as the regular meeting time, is the B. S. U. Convention which Eisenhower came out on top. The 
Sink has presented two radio pro- in Room 16 of the Hamrick Build- will be held in the Tabernacle Bap- club then decided to sponsor a mock 
grams. The first program. House- ing. tist Church in Raleigh on Nov. 7, 8, election for the whole campus,
hold Hints, included methods of On October 28, the group gave it- 9. Outstanding speakers on the pro- It is the aim of the program com-
cleaning windows and kitchen uten- self the title of the “Leadership gram will be: Miss Emily Lansdell, mittee to develop every potentiality 
sils. Prances Toney, Mabel Wellman, Council of Gardner-Webb College” a former missionary to China: Dr. in each individual member and to 
and Aleen Silver were the student and made tentative plans toward E. A. McDowell, a Professor at Wake bring in a limited number of faculty 
speakers on the program. Harvest club organization. Forest College; Dr. J. Neal Hughly, and outside speakers.
Note, the second program, was pre- Every person in the Gardner- Profesor of Economics at North Among the manv projects and
sented by Joyce Hamrick, Jean Me- Webb student body is invited to at- Carolina College; and Dr. Robert programs of the I. R. C., the club
Swain, and Lela Burgin. This pro- tend these sesisons. Club officers Humber, Founder of the Movement recently went on record against the
gram included inforrmation on and campus leaders are especially for World Federation. Abolition of segregation in the

(Continued on Page 4) urged to be present. It is with great anticipation that South.


